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YfORRYfflC SALOONREEPERS

'The Fire and Pollo o Commission
Consider Liquor 1oensos.

PERMITS THEY HAVE GRANTED

A Probability That the Numbar or-

V baloona In Oiunhii Will Itu-
W , Dccrcnsoil by About* ** . Iorty-

Tlio

.

Iilccnoo noard.-
Ttio

.

HccnsQ board was In session nil day
yesterday , and transacted tonsldorablo busi-
ness ,

At the forenoon session licenses were
granted to the following :

Emllo Gall , y03NDouglos ; Jacob Young , 111
North Sixtoontb ; H. lundt , laiSParnam ;
11. V. Wind , 021 North Sixteenth ; T. J.
Conway , 1024 North SixtoonthFrllz lanzor-
Bolicrm

-

, IHU South Sixteenth ; Frame liartos ,

iai8 South Thlneenth ; Kalmbodh , 4201
North Fourteenth ; Albert Kuca , 1W0! South
Thirteenth ; Max Len ? , 143J North Twenty
Fourth ; John Soliol , 1113J South Thirteenth ;
Jacob Kite S021 Uutninc ; Michael Mullen ,
301 North Sixteenth ; W. J. Lemp , 1510 Nich-
olas ; II F. KrueRor , 513 North Sixteenth ;
John F. KcrtiB 215 South Fourteenth ; Will-
iam Darst 314 South Thirteenth ; II Hooa-
foldt

-
, Ull NorthSlxtoonth ; Charles Nobor ,

123 ortll aonth ; AmeliaThilijard , COUSouth
Tenth ; Low Ileorman , 802 South Tenth ;

Putor Nelson 2023 Cuming ; Charles
f Thin , 1520 South Thirteenth ; PeterA Block , 601 South Seventh ; John

tjimauck 1315 South Thirteenth ;
Julius NaRl , 013 South Thirteenth ; M. J-
.Kaurman

.
, 13U Davenport ; Whlto &

llehrcuB , 024 Douelus ; F. Popponuick , 20J
South Fifteenth ; I. N. Uulll , 1419 Dodge ;
Frederick CJcuaucr , 110S Farnum ; Fritz
Ulootaor , lCQlLeavonworth ; Frank Uclloiie,
ljai Douglas ; John Johnson 2101 Cuming-

ilio
.

fojtowlug upplliatious for license were
refused :

William Darst , 221 North Sixtceuth ;
Catherine Hculnnd , 801 North Sixteenth ;
Clnls Jensen , WW North Fourteenth ; Max
Scbroeder , 1722 St Mary's' avenue

ProUisls have been Bled against the follow-
ing

-
applicants and the board will consider

thorn oi ; Monday :

Owen McCulTroy , HI South Sixteenth ;
Waldernmn Krag , Twentieth and Alartha ;
JotmGuek , lb4 Williams ; Ed ltothcry , Tl 1
North Sixteenth street : Ed Uotliery 323
South Eleventh ; Huns Peterson 1503 Web-
ster

¬

; Justus Kessler 1314 South Thirteenth ;
Henry Wleso , 1021 Pierce ; John Wolly , 720
South Fourtoentn ; Henry Uobllf, SOS ! Pop
ploton uvenuo ; F. Ilouzlcken , 412 South
Thirteenth ; JobopIi lloohm , 1201 South

J Klovonth : llyron Clurk , roar 1513 Douglas :J John Wright , 1018 Douglus ; Ernest Wetznr ,
1035 North Twjutieth ; William Souipnorclt ,
1203 Cass

lu ttiu afternoon the board devoted almost
Us entire attention to hearing protests The
room was pckcd to suffocation with docply
interested saloonists , and the packing ex-
tended

¬

far out into the adjoining corridor
With the exception ot Mayor Uroatch , whoso
little red face glowed like u setting sun , ana
nervously clouded itself In a sickly blue huro-
of cigar smoke , the countcuuncos of the com-
missioners ueemed perfectly ut ease uud
evinced u stolid devotion to the task that
was at baud-

.Catherluo
.
Keulaod was tbo first individual

to bo pranced within the rail Calhorlne has
a llttlo snuggery at 601 North Sixteenth
street , wboro she keeps a boarding house
A strip of calico Is drawn dowa over the bar-
on Sunday , but otherwise the place is kept
widoopon After asking tnauy Questions
the board decldod that Catherine might run
the boarding house part of her concern but
not tbo bar attachmout

> Max Scbroeder was refused a license for
1723 St Mary's ovonuo , for the reason that
he already has tnroo places provided for in
tbo license line> Public policy was the reasot which the
board gave for declining togiveCbrls Jensen
a license to ruu a place at 503 North Fourtenth street durlug the next twelve months ,
The saloon is only about fifty feet from Cass

street school , and the board think that too
close for the sake of the children's moraU.-

A
.

reconsideration ot the refusal to allow
William Darst to ruu Ills llttlo Annex at
224 North Sixteenth street was entertained
Somebody got it into his head that William
had wino rooms In connection with his place
Darst came to the front on call and explained
the situation to the probable 'satisfaction of-

tbo board
After hearing the protests the board wont

into executive session , which occupied about
half mi hour The result was as follows :

The application of August Schultz , 123
South Eleventh , was refused on the grounds
of selling after midnight

Leon Kopold failed to got n renewal be-
cause

-

it was claimed he sold liquor on elec-
tion day and then tried to bribe un ofllcer not
to tell on him-

.Licenses
.

were granted to John 13. Bohn ,
1822 North Twentyfourth ; Murtln Henrick-
son , 2010 Cumtng ; Andrew Scheld , 2001
Pierce ; James Carr 1100 Farnam ; E. L.
Miller , 1123 Douglas ; William Darst , 323
North Slxtconth ; Martin Ilonrlckscn , 2510-
Cuming ; John U. Uobn 1822 North Six-
teenth ; Audrow Schoid , 2001 Pierce street ,

Hearing on the following applications was
sot for Monduv , tomorrow , 2 oclock : Henry
Wieso , John Wolley , Henry IiahliT , F. Hon
nickur , Joseph Uoehn , Byron Clark , John
Wright , Ernest Wetzig , William Schlpporolt ,
John Gulk , Waldorman ii Krng , Owen Mo-
CniTcry.

-
. F. A. Balch , Henry Grack Ketch

incark & Kyati Ed Mauror , Walior Brandcs ,

Justlco Kessler , Hans Peterson , Ed-
Hothor.v , two

The board will meet at 11 oclock Monday
to consider those applications on which there
are no protests Ilio protested cases will be-
taken up at 2 oclock that afternoon

Word was received by the board that the
war department at Washington hnd frowned
upon the piotests madoby tbo oflicors nnd
other soldiers at Fort Omaha uguinst having
saloons there , the department saying that
the army folxs nt the Fort oxcecded their
authority , or words to that effect

Altogether , there have been about seventy
licenses granted thus far by the board , and
twelve refused This leovos about one hun-
dred

-

and forty yet to bo acted upon There
have boon 222 applications made Last year
348 licenses were gran ted Therefore , it
now looks as if there would bo about forty
less saloons in Omaha this year than there
were last _

Tlio Park Commissioners
At a meeting of the park commissioners

hold Thursday afternoon a proposition was
received from Mr Snyder in which ho
agreed to donate to the city six acres owned
by him ndjolnlng the tract ofTored byDr. .
Miller , Lymun Itlehardsen 'and others for
park purposes Mr , Snyder desires to re-
serve

-

the right of a road across hl| tract
After the regular business of tbo meeting

the matter of granting the right of way
across tbo corner of Hanscom park to the
Omaha street railway company was taken
up and discussed at length Judge Lake
held that the commissioners had no right to
grant tbo desired right of way as that power
rested entirely with the council ,

Dr , Miller said the board would
have been unanimously in favor of
granting the right of way , but it
had no power to do so in the face of tbo ob-
jections

¬
of the donor ana the veto of the

maypr , That euded the matter " said the
doctor , but I want to sav that I had no ob-
jection

¬
to the company crossing the park ,

and have not had since tbo outset 1 bo-
Hove It would be for the publio accommoda-
tion and without iujury to the park "

Jliey Were Kiiciicrod.-
J.

.
. H. Millard's toador feelings for the

Douglasstroet bridge corporation were badly
Jarred when he road what scorned to him
unjust attacks upon its grasping , soulless
uaturo in reports of the case recently
concluded before Judge Dundy where ¬

in certain parties got Judgoment
for something llko 5000which roust be
paid Said he ; It was not u question of
desire on our part to shirk apy debt we may
huvo incurred Those fellows were never
lobbyists of ours and wo certainly owed
thorn nothing on that score Wo never
needed any lobbyists Our fight
at Washington ugainst the Nebraska
Central for supremacy was made before the
secretary of war1 ana not in congress The
bill grauting us permission to build a bridge
was passed twelve mouths before those par-
ties did anything for which 19 claim pay ,

*

They performed some worir , amount-
ing to probably 300 , but wo paid
then 500. In bringing the Buit for { 5000 ,

however , they contended that this amount
was only a contingent fc-

oTlo
.

truth is we wore outhered , because
oursltorney failed to give tbo matter his at-
tenti

-

n nnd let it go by default Ube other
aide iaturnlly took advantage of his negli-
gence

¬

, jumped in and got their judgment be-

fore wo could do anything "

THE NBWOASIIjE MINES

What KflVct Tliey Will Have on-

Otnntia's Coal Supply
The coal dealers of Omaha are not very

jubilant Tbo amount and extent of cold
wcathcr' thus far falls to satisfy the full bent
of their pleasure The demands upon them
for fuel , while comparatively largo , fell
short of expectations ; consequently no occa-
sion has yet arise to justify an advance in
prices Tbo cold snap last week caused a
slight incrcaso of activity for two or three
days , and dealers wore ucpt busy filling or-

ders , but no such thing as a run against the
supply constantly on hand can bo hoped for
this winter , nor ever again , for that matter

Within thirty days Omaha will bo made
secure against the possibilities ot another
coal famine except in the event of some ox-
trcmely

-
unavoidable circumstance How-

ever
¬

, an enormous quantity is required to
keep all the blgongincs , furnaces and fami-
lies

¬
now conccntratsd hero going

The average price at present Is about 9per ton , and it has not varied from that fig-
ure within a your

As soon as the Newcastle minesin Wyom-
ing

¬

commence to bo worked , which will bo-
as early ns February 1 , it Is hoped this price
may bo reduced slightly Predictions are
made that the Newcastle company will do-
llver

-

coal la Omaha at 050 and may bo SO
per ton The Union Pucillo charges 7 for
its Kock Springs coal This price never
varies The company's' ofllclala say that
they can not ship it in for any less , though if
the Burlington , which is to handle all the
Newcastle output , makes a tli rata they will
have to meet it

All reports say that the Newcastle coal is
equal In ovary respect to that mined at lloclc
Springs , aud there Is enough in sight to
supply the entlro state of Nebraska for ten
vouis For consumption in Oinala the
Union Pacific is supplying five carloads a
day

But this is & very small portion of the
amount used , as much tnoro comet from
southwestern Missouri and Kansas , con-
siderable from Colorado , some from Iowa ,
lots of hard coal from Pennsylvania , and
Illinois is not loft out

It has been intlmatod that tbo Burlington
company , or rather men oMclally connected
with the Bnrllngton road , owned the New-
castle mines , but investigation proves that
such Is not the case Kilpatrick Brothers Si
Collins , the railroad contractors of Ueatrico ,
are tbo solo owners , except J. B. Weston ,
who discovered the mines and holds a small
interest They have been putting up a lot
of oxponslvo machinery and expect to bo
ready for operations on a largo scale within
the next four weeks The Burlington is
interested to this extent , that it will have a
monopoly on transportation to market of hit
coal taken out at that point Before extend-
ing their line into the region where this
vast crop of fuel lies the ofllclals made a
thorough Investigation and satisilodthomt
selves that there were no risks to run

New liaw Firm
G. W. Amoroso and Ed It Duflle have

formed a copartnership under the firm name
of Ambrose & DuOlo Mr , Ambrose is an-

oldtimo lawyer of this city and Mr Duftle
has boon a resident about three years , HUe
came to this city fromIowa , where be was
for eight years one of the district court
judees Both these gentlemen stand as law-
yers

-

at the bead of tnctr profession , with
nearly a quarter of a century of experieaco
to guide them The firm is a strong one

The Happy Hour Club
The II nppy Hour club gave its third social

last Friday evening at Masonic hall , It was
one of the most brilliant social successes of
the season The programme was long and
a number of extras were also added , Tbo
attendance was larger than at previous
dances given by the club , wnlch udded
greatly to the plejituro aud brilliancy of tbo
occasion ,

the new county Hospital
s

It Will ba omolally Icspeotod by
the Commissioners Tomorrow

WHERE IS ARCHITECT MEYERS ?

X Largo Hilt or Extrns to bo Pro
Bnnted by the Contractors

Eovornl Otliclal Honda
Approved

The Commissioners
The county commissioners will assotnblo

tomorrow morning for the purpose of going
out to the now county hospital and Inspect-
ing It They were notified last Saturday by-

Ilyan & Walsh that the building was com-

pleted and rendy to turn over Architect
Meyers was notified by telegraph the same
day and rcquestod to bo present tomorrow
to go ovorjbo building with the commission ¬

ers Nothing has been beard from Mr.-

Meyers.
.

. Superintendent Coots says ho
thinks ho is in California Mr Coots will
accompany the commissioners on their trip
of inspection

The question has boon raised whether the
commissioners will accept tbo building with-
out the approval of Architect Meyers If
they accept it they cannot hold Movers if
there is any discrepancy There is nothing
In the articles of agreement between Mo yors
and the commissioners , which requires bis
presence hero at ull , andtnothing in the con-
tract

¬

with Ilvan & Wutsh , which provides
for its acceptance by Mayors

The ucceptanco of the building by the com-
missioners

¬

will not ba the last act In the hos-
pital farce by any means The contractors
huvo signified their intention ot submitting a
bill for extras , " amounting to from 130000-
to 50000. They refuse to stuto what their
claim for extras Is based on

Commissioners Mount , Tumor and An-
derson

¬

wore tbo only members ot the county
board present yesterday ,

Peter Goes presented a remonstrance
against the assessment on his Jackson street
property Ho asked that ho do taxed only on
the property , as he bad not yet paid for the
improvements , and did not want to bo as-
sessed for what ho owed The communica-
tion was placed on file

Tbo official bonds of (ho , following county
officers wore approved ; , ! , Adam Snyder ,
treasurer ; J. C. Christonspn , assessor Ninth
ward ; F, J. Uleluk , ussessbrMoArdlo ; Hans
Nelson , assessor Jefferson ( ' Eggert Specht ,

assessor Millard ; Hi Wt Crosslo , assessor
West Omaha ; ii Shiploy , , supervisor Flor-
ence ; Henry Sander , supervisor Douglas ;
Herman Hoiso , supervisor Union ; Hoary
Palke , supervisor Jefferson ; S. Hotter , sup-
ervisor

¬
Waterloo ; D. KAl , supervisor Mill-

ard ; Gcorgo Tuisfoldty supervisor MoArdlo ;
Hans Welse , supervisor Jpfferson ; John P-
.Hanzer

.
, supervisor Waterloo ; John W.

Hall , supervisor Chicago ; E. J. Bau-
man , supervisor Douglas ; John Will
lams , supervisor Millard ; Henry Ehler ,
supervisor , McArdln : G. M. Drexel , justice
of the peace of Clkborn ; Henry Kelsey ,
justice of the peace of iMIliard ; J. H. Silviz ,
justice ot the peace of Chicago ; D. Smith ,
justice ot tbo peace of tUjlcugoj John H.
Mortis , justice of the peace of Elkborn ; 11 ,
O. Timmo , justice of the peace ot Jefferson ;
Henry Arff , constable of Millard ; David P.
Fargubar , constable Second precinct ;
George Karl , constable Third ward ; John
Hackanson constabloFourth district ; J. A.
Fry , constable Chicago ; B. F. Ford , con
table of Douglas
Appropriation sheet No 41 ot the general

fund , amounting to 100150 , and appropria-
tion

¬

sheet No 30 of the general fund ,
amouutingto { 172058 , were passed

The board then adjourned until Monday
morning at 10 oclock-

Thn

.

Durkota In the Lead ,
The Juvenile league game came oft yester-

day
¬

per schedule , the Burkets being pitted
against the iwo Orphans The game was a
finely played one, especially on the part of

the Burkets , who are doing some really ar-
tistic work and seem destined to win the
ponnnnt Yesterdays' galno resulted 0 to 0
lu their favor J The positions of the two
teams were as follows : Burkets , Searlo first
lush , Haskell second , Morse goal tendWilier half back and Alexander center Two
Orphans , Arnold first rush , Christian sec-
ond

¬

, Seirkin goal tend , Staloy half back nnd
Beindorff center Of the six goals secured
four were achieved by the masterly skill of
young Hasicoll , who is a promising young
player and the other two by Searlo , who is
also doing splendid work The score :

Burkots R

Two Orphans 0
Next Saturday afternoon the Burkots meet

the Perrigos
X Now Licgal Point

A question of criminal procooduro , nnd ono
never befoio passed upon in Nebraslco , which
will bo of Intorcst to tbo practitioner in that
brunch of the legal profession , was ruled
upon by Judge Clurkson of the district court
a day or two Binco.v-

V.
.

. H. Martin was arrested , chnrgod with
grand larceny , and given a preliminary ex-

amination
¬

before the police Judge at South
Omaha by whom , in default ot ball , ho was
committed to the county Jail to await trial at
the next teim of tlio district court Martins
attorney filed a potitlon for and ubtainod a
writ of habeas corpus upon the ground that
the evidence upon which the potitloner was
bound over was insufficient to establish
probnblo cause to believe him guilty of
the offense charged As tbo testimony given
before the examining magistrate had not
been preserved , the nttornoy sought to have
the witnesses called and their testimony
beard do novo by Judge Clarkson , The as-
sistant

¬
county nttornoy strenuously objected

to such n proccduro us not contomolatcd or
warranted by the Nebraska statutes relating
to habeas corpus After argument upon sev-
eral odcuslons the court finally held that the
witnesses might bo called and the hearing
proceeded with , which hearing was had in
room 2 of the district court yesterday and
Murtln was released '

Judge Ciarksona ruling in effect gives a
prisoner confined In Jail to await trial nn ap-
peal , by the writ of habous corpus , from tlio
action of the oxauiining magistrate upon a
showing to the court that sufficient testi-
mony

¬

has not been elicited at his prelimi-
nary

¬

examination to show probable cause "
The county attorney will take the matter to
the supreme court , dooming the precedent
established of sufficient importuueo as to ro-
qulro

-
either the upproval or dissent of that

tribunal
WIipoI Club Notes ,

Theater parties amongst the P. W. C. boys
have been very frequent of late , and have
been well attended Now Years day a
crowd of twelve hold down the baldbnadrow at Antlopo , nnd it isjrumoredjtbat there
were six new opera glasses in the crowd

So far the Omaha Wheel Club polo team
loads In the league , and thorn Is no reason
why it shouldn't bo thn pennnut winuer If
the boys keep up their earnest work in that
direction it will bo pretty bard for uny other
team to carry away the ball ui tbo end of tbo
game

Treasurer G , O. Francisco would llko
the boVB to come and see him as soon
as possible Everybody knows that it
would bo a hard task for him to go around
and see all the seventyeight members of tbo
club and for that reason you may find him or
ono of his hblo assistants at the club rooms
almost any night between 8 and 10 oclock ,

A club run was aallod December 81 at 11 ; Vt-

p. . ni for the purioso| of riding into the now
year , and eighteen wheelmen responded
promptly A spin was taken over the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs bridge , and when the midnight
boll tolled the beginning of 1600 a shout Went
up that shook the stringers Handshaking
was indulged in and a prosperous new year
was wished to the Omaha Wheel Club

Tbo masquerade at the Coliseum New
Year eve was a grand affair , and many of
the costumes were as gorgeous as beautiful
For a character costume the ono of cowboy
took the bolt , as there wasn't anything lack-
ing pertaining to the suit of ono of tbeso
centaurs of the prairies " The leather log

; , corduroy breeches , sombrero , fiowing-
ocks. . in short everything was there , and a

lady in tbo audience really mistook Billy
tbo Swell for a real cowboy

Manager Prince of the Coliseum is making
atruugeuients with all tbo crack riders of

this country for a great international blcyelo
tournament , and during the week of tho-
races several polo games will take place

Chief Engineers DntlrH
Under a general order , just Issued by W.-

H.

.

. Holcomb , vice picsldcnt of the Union
iaelflo railway , the duties of the chief en-

gineer
¬

have been agreed upon as follows :

From this date ho will have on the entire
system charge of surveys and roconnois-
sances

-

of all proposed now lines nnd ropoits
thereon ; charge of construction of now lines

and of all structures and work portainlng
thereto , including , except In special cases ,

the procurement of right of woy ; charge of
the inspection ot truss bridges aud tunnels
nnd supervision of important repairs or re-

newals connected tborowith , and the Inspec-

tion of all structural Iron in its manufacture ;
the prepuiation of plans and specifications
for , and construction of , nil important special
structures , such as shops , division terminals
nnd depot buildings , for which special plans
are required , and the preparation of all im-

portant ynid plans ; the preparation nnd ap-
proval of standaid plntiB forthomalntonunco-
nnd renewal of roadway , track and roadway
materials , buildings , bridges and nil other
structures ; the preparation and charge of
right of way and lease records ; preparation
and charge of mileage and distance records ,
of all main tracks , sidings , spurs otc , of
every description ; also records of track
composition , ballast and tie charts ; the
preparation and care of records of bridges ,
buildings and all other structures ; nnd such
other work as may bo signed by the vlco
president , to whom ho will report direct

All rules and orders In cnnllict with these
are horcby revoked

A Now Years Party
On Now Years eve a few friends assem-

bled at the rcsldenco of Mr aud Mrs Wil-
liam Darst to watch the old year out and
welcome the now Tno house was hand-
somely

-

decorated and thrown open to the
guests Dancing nnd games formed the
pilncipul amusements ot the evening A-
champagiio supper was served to the older
guests at the first hour of the now year ,
while the young folks were regaled with a
feast in accordance wjth their desires

Among those present wore ; Mr , and Mrs
Ed Darst , Mr and Mrs John S. Pnnco.Miss-
Itocers , Miss P. Smith , Miss M. Cunning
bam , Misses Humphrey , Dora Monlx , Anna
Cunningham , Marie Hobcrtson , Winnie
Kuhn , EmmaNalino , Mablo Darst ; . Messrs
Bert Goodman H. Walsh , C. Kaufman , F-
.Storev

.
, F. Simpson , J , Darst , E. Darst , J.-

Coombs
.

, U. Lovcll , E. Kyan and others ,

District Court
Henry B , Lord has brought suit agalnBt

Charles Sbivorick & Co to recover certain
goods and chattels , which are unlawfully
detained and damages la the sum of 500 for
such detention ,

The case of Gotlliol Zimmerman against
Mayor Broatch , JudgoBerkaCbiof of Pollco-
Seuvoy and Captain Cormack , la which
judgment was rendered against all tbo de-
fendants oxiopt Judge Berka In the sum of
30 and costs of suit , umounting to 12735 ,
has been appealed to the district court

Suit In foreclosure has been brought
against C, T, Ford ot ul by Emma Brarkon ,

Generous School Children
Miss Emma Whitinore , principal of the

Lake school , called at liic line ofllco yester-
day with 4 , part of the Thanksgiving fund
of the scholars of that school , which they
wish applied to the relief ot Mrs , Avis
Uline , the woman who was found with tier
children in the B. & M , depot a few nights
since , entlrolv destitute The money Is at
this ofllco at the disposal of Miss Whitmore ,
the woman having been sent to her destina-
tion

¬

by the railroad company and the county
before the rocolpt of the money ,

Itloh's Injuries Irovo Fatal ,

William Rich , the Union Paciflo brukemau
who was thrown from a freight train about
two weeks ago , died at St Joseph's hospital
yesterday morning The remains were
placed m a handsome casket by tbo order of
the railroad company and forwarded to Lon-
don

¬

, Ont , where the mans parents reside

THIS THEAXEHS ,
'La Belle Marie , or it Woman's Koven go,"

is the title of the now play tobo produced at
the Grand opera house for a short engage-
ment

¬

, openlug this Sunday overling with Miss
Herndon In the dual role of Joan Englesido ,
the victim of a designing man , and Marie
DuBois , the woman of the world whoso
only desire in llfo is to nvongo her greatwrongs Miss Herndon is not only n very
handsome woman , but 1b an artist of great
ability , Her now ploy is said to bo ono of
the stiongest romantic dramas now bolng
produced , giving her unusual opportunities
for the displuy of her talent as an emotional
actress That she utilizes her opportunities
can easily bo bollcvod as she is painstaking
and conscientious in her work Her support
is good , much ubovo the average

Considerable interest is at present felt
throughout tlio country in tlio tour around
the world bolng made by Miss Nellie ( Cor-
coran ) Blv on bobalf of the New York
World Miss BlyJs reported to bo , at the
latest advices two days ubead of tlio record ,
nnd if she finishes up as Bho has begun the
trip will ha made by her In about seventy
five days , boating Jules Vorno's imaginary
tlmn easily

A trp rcund the world in eighty days will
bo dramatically portrayed ut tlio Grand
opera house on Friday nnd Sutuiday even-
ings

-
and at a matinee on Saturday afternoon ,

January 10 and 11. The company presenting
Jules Vorno's mastorploco , Mr W , J. Flem-
ings'

¬
, is a well known ono and bus bocn-

unttormly successful , About fifty people
will bo engaged In the production A muruh-
ing

-
ballet of very hnnasomo ladies will lend

an attractive charm to several of the
features Notwithstanding the great ox-
pouso

-
of this cngagoment no advance will bo

made in the price of admission ,

Tomorrow night nt Boyd's opera house
the well known GrlsmorDavlcs company
will commence a three nights' ongnirmnent ,
presenting for the first time in Omaha The
Tigress , " dramatized by Hamsy Mortis from
his novel , Crucify Her " The play opens
at the famous cambllngcstablisliincntMonto,

Curio , and after an Interval of live years re-
opens

¬
In France , where the interest centers

upon tno quarrel of two woinon who hnd
known each other at Moito Carlonnd eaoh-
or whom had a secret the ono unfortunnto ,
the other shumoful These two meet In a
young nobleman's chateau , whore the Inno-
cent

¬
woman la employed us a governess ana

whera her enemy appears as an adventuress ,
associated with a like inalo companion who
passes as her brother The nobleman is In-
iovo with Ilio governess ; the adventuress
seeks to win him herself Hero , the dra-
matic

¬

situations become Intense , and the au ¬
dience is subjected to Its greatest strain

On Tuesday night tbo great London and
Now York success , The World Against .
Her , " will bo presented nt the Hoyd , nnd on
Wednesday night Cloy M. Greehd's beautiful
aud picturesque play entitled , Forgiven "
Reserved seats con bo secured f6r any of the
performances at the oporu house box office ,

MunUImVasousationaldbmostlo' drama of
merit , is to bo put forward at Bojd's' opera
house on Thursday , Friday ana Saturday ,
January 0 , 10 und 11. The play , which cen-
ters

-
on the possession and disposition of a

will , develops numerous sensational and hu-
morous

¬

Icotnpllcallons , coupled with elabor-
ate

¬

tcenio and mechanical directs The com-
pany

¬

engaged to Interpret the ploy comprises
such recognized dramatic talent as VV H.
Thompson , who does n remarkable piece of
character work as Daniel G rood go , a senile
old raccul supposeato bo over 100 i cars oldForrest Uobinson , S. E. Springer , Clarence
Heritage , Alt Fisher , HerbertAyling , James
L. Carhart , Misses Sibyl JobnBtono Magirle-
Halloway , Marie Greonvvald , Little Gertie
Hoswclluud otheis

Madam Naomi , n prodlgous pyramid of
human llesh , will bo the attraction at the
Eden Musoo this week This marvelous
woman weighs nearly 700 pounds nnd Is-

fortytwo years of ago Beyond all doubt ,
it is said , she is tbo largest woman in the
world Pescado , tbo latest European musical
spcchlt , will bo an interesting feature ; the
ltouialo brothers , ucrobatio marvels ; John
Tray nor , tbo famous dancer ; Bryan and
Ccllins , tbo character vocalists , and the
Bunnell ! , the skilled musicians , will be
other fcaturui The seven departmutt will
teem with Interesting attraction *.


